
 

Dreamy Wedding Cards Under Rs100: Your Style, Your Budget 

Your wedding day is a dream come true, and every detail should reflect your unique style and 

love story. At Vishakha Collections, we understand the importance of setting the perfect tone for 

your big day, starting with the wedding invitation cards. We believe that you shouldn't have to 

break the bank to have beautiful wedding cards. That's why we've curated a stunning collection 

of dreamy wedding cards under Rs100 that cater to your style and your budget. 

 

Affordable Elegance 

When it comes to wedding planning, budget constraints can often be a cause of stress. However, 

with Vishakha Collections, you can breathe easy knowing that affordability doesn't mean 

compromising on elegance. Our wedding cards are a testament to the fact that beauty can be 

budget-friendly. 

Tailored to Your Taste 

Your wedding invitation is the first glimpse your guests get of your wedding theme and style. 

Whether you're going for a traditional, modern, rustic, or whimsical theme, we have wedding 

cards that will seamlessly fit your vision. Our wide range of designs, colors, and paper options 

ensures that you can find the perfect card that resonates with your personal style. 

Endless Choices 

At Vishakha Collections, we believe that variety is key to finding the perfect wedding card. Our 

collection boasts an array of designs, from intricate floral patterns to minimalist and 

contemporary styles. Whether you prefer vibrant colors or subtle pastels, our wedding cards are 

available in a spectrum of hues to match your wedding palette. 

https://www.vishakhacollections.com/wedding-card-under-rs-100/


Quality You Can Trust 

While our wedding cards are budget-friendly, we never compromise on quality. We understand 

that your wedding day is a once-in-a-lifetime event, and every detail matters. That's why we use 

high-quality materials to ensure that your wedding cards not only look exquisite but also feel 

luxurious to the touch. 

Customization Options 

Your wedding is a reflection of your love story, and your wedding cards should be too. We offer 

customization options, allowing you to add personal touches like your names, wedding date, and 

a heartfelt message. Make your wedding invitations even more special by adding your unique 

flair. 

Sustainable Choices 

At Vishakha Collections, we're committed to the environment. Our wedding cards are made 

using eco-friendly materials and sustainable printing processes. You can feel good about 

choosing wedding invitations that leave a smaller carbon footprint. 

A Budget-Friendly Investment 

Your wedding budget is a valuable resource, and we respect that. Our wedding cards under 

Rs100 are not only affordable but also an investment in creating a memorable and stylish 

wedding. Your invitations set the stage for the entire celebration, making them an essential 

element of your special day. 

Easy Ordering Process 

We understand that wedding planning can be overwhelming. That's why we've made the 

ordering process as simple as possible. You can browse our collection online, select your favorite 

design, customize it, and place your order—all from the comfort of your home. 

Conclusion 

Your dream wedding doesn't have to be out of reach. At Vishakha Collections, we're here to 

make your vision a reality with our exquisite and affordable Wedding Cards Under Rs 70. 

Your style, your budget, and our commitment to quality come together to create the perfect 

invitation for your special day. Let us help you start your journey towards a dreamy wedding, 

one card at a time. 
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